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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 18, 1967 

Dear Mr. Garcia: 

We have enclosed four items which may be of interest: 

1. A pamphlet describing the work of the Home Education 
Livelihood Program, an OEO-funded program for New 
Mexico farm workers which is directed by Alex Mercure. 

2. An OEO press release on the appointment of Mrs. Olivarez, 
former Senator Neuberger and others to the OEO Committee 
to Coordinate National Volunteer Efforts on Behalf of the 
War on Poverty. 

3. Another OEO release on a Poverty Program loan to a group 
of farm workers (largely Mexican American) in Stockton, 
California. This was one of the first utilizations of 
this loan prqgram. 

4. A slightly blurred copy of an Office of Education tabula-
tion of all of its many aids to education programs. 
If you need more detailed information on these programs, 
let us know and we will send you the 85-page "Fact Book 
Office of Education Programs." 

We will continue to send this kind of information to you. 

Dr. Hector P. Garcia 
1315 Bright Avenue 
Corpus Christi, Texas 78405 

Enclosures 

~:[151~ 
David S. North 



P«Jl8UC AFFt'.ms 

Telephone: 296-2980 

OEO MAKES GRANT FOR EMERGENCY LOANS TO MIGRATORY FAPJ1 WORKERS (MIGRANTS) 

Ah emergency loan program to provide the cost of food and lodging for two 
months to migrant farm wol'.'.kers whose livelihood has been cut off because 
of unusually heavy rainfal 1 in California's San Joa·quin Valley, has been 
~uthorized by the Office of Economic Opportunity, Sargent Shriver, Director 
1f the OEO announced today. _ 

I 

~he $13,077 program is funded under Title II-A, Section 206b of the 
Econom:.c Opportunity Act, as amended. _This section provides for_making of_ 
small loans to persons in lo#-income families to meet_the immediate gn~ 
urgent family needs. 

The program wi 11 be administered by the Cornmuni ty Action Council of San 
Joaquin County, headquar~ered in Stockton, California, The Citizens 
Counci 1 for Farm Workers, established as an ad hoc comrnittee to deal 
with the emergency, will act as the agent-for the migrant ~orkers to acquire 
food and lodging.· 

Individual loan agreements will be signed by the migrant workers with the 
CAC. Affected_ by the progra!:l. will be 350 migrants who will receive 
funds for both food and lodging, and 150 migrants who wil 1 receive funds 
for fo:id. 

-30- CAP 67--1259 



f r -
For construction 

1 Public schools 

2 Educational televi,1on 

8 Area vocational schools 

9 Public libraries 

10 Educational laboratories 

School ft.id to Federally 
Impacted and f,:aior Dis-
aster Areas (P.L. 815) 

P.L. 87-447. amending 
Comrr,unicat1ons Act of 
1934 

Appalachian Regional De-
velopment Act of 1965 

Vocational Education Act 
of 1963 

Library Services and Con-
struction Act-Title II 

Cooperative Research Act 
(amend. by ESEA-T1tle IV) 

Aid school districts in providing 
minimum school facilities in fed-
erally impacted and disaster areas 

Aid in the acquisition and installa-
tion of transmitting and production 
equipment for ETV broadcasting 

Construct vocational education fa. 
cilities in the Appalachian region 

Construct or improve area voca-
tional education school facilities 

Aid construction of public libraries 

Construct and equip national and 
regional research facilities 

For programs, instruction. and administration 

School maintenance and 
operation 

2 Strengthening instruction 
in critical subjects in 
public schools 

3 Strengthening instruction 
1n nonpublic schools 

School Aid to Federally 
Impacted and Major Dis-
aster Areas (P.L. 874) 

National Defense Educa-
tion Act-Title Ill 

National Defense Educa-
tion Act-Title 111 

Aid school districts on which Fed-
eral activities or major disasters 
have placed a financial burden 

Strengthen instruction in science. 
mathematics, modern foreign lan-
guages, and other critical subjects 

Loans to private schools to improve 
instructio_n in critical subjects 

$ 22.937,000 

3.000.000 

8,000,000 

(See 11-10) 

40,000,000 

12,400,000 

416.200 000 

79,200.000 

1.500.000 

Local school districts 

Nonprofit agencies, public col-
leges, State television agencies, 
education agencies 

State education agencies in 
Appalachian region 

Public secondary and post-sec-
ondary schools providing educa-
tion in 5 or more fields 

State library administrative 
agencies 

Colleges, school systems, State 
education departments, industry 

Local school districts 

Local school districts 

Nonprofit private elementary 
and secondary schools 

OE's Division of School Assistance 
1n Federally Affected Areas 

Assistant to the Assistant Secre-
tary (Educational Telev1s1onl, Dept. 
of HEW, Washington, D. C. 20201 

OE's Division of Vocational and 
Technical Education 

State boards of vocational educa-
tion (information from OE's Divi-
sion of Voc.-Tech. Education) 

OE's Division of Library Services 
and Educational Facilities 

OE's Division of Laboratories 
Research Development 

OE's Division of School Assistance 
in Federally Affected Areas 

State education agenc, 

OE's Division of Plans and Supple-
mentary Centers 



4 Strengthening instruction 
in arts and humanities I in public schools 

J 5 Strengthening instruction I in arts and humanities 
in nonpublic schools 

6 Cuban refugee program 

7 Programs for the disad-
vantaged 

8 School library resources 
and instructional mate-
rials 

9 Supplementary centers 

10 Vocational programs 

11 Captioned fi Im loan pro-
gram 

12 Desegregation assistance 

13 Guidance, counseling, 
and testing in public 
schools 

14 Testing in nonpublic 
schools 

15 Services of foreign cur-
riculum specialists 

programs in 

National Foundation on 
the Arts and Humanities 
Act of 1965 

National Foundation on 
the Arts and Humanities 
Act of 1965 

Migration and Refugee 
Assistance Act 

Elementary and Second-
ary Ed. Act-Title I 

Elementary and Second-
ary Ed. Act-Title 11 

Elementary and Second-
ary Ed. Act-Title Ill 

Smith-Hughes, George Bar-
den, Vocational Ed. acts 

Captioned Films for the 
Deaf 

Civil Rights Act of 1964 

Nationa I Defense Educa-
tion Act-Title V-A 

National Defense Educa-
tion Act-Title V-A 

Mutual Educational and 
Cultural Exchange Act 

clubs (P.L. 85-

Improve instructional capabilities of 
public schools in humanities-arts 
fields 

Loans to private schools to improve 
humanities-arts instruction 

Assist in providing education for 
Cuban refugee children 

Support educational programs in 
areas having high concentrations of 
low-income families 

Support provision of school library 
resources, textbooks, and other in-
structional materials 

Support supplementary educational 
centers and services 

Maintain, extend, and improve vo-
cational education programs; de-
velop programs in new occupations 

Provide cultural and educational 
services to the deaf through films 

Aid school boards in hiring advisors 
and training employees on problems 
incident to school desegregation 

Assist in establishing and main-
taining guidance, counseling, and 
testing programs 

Provide for aptitude-achievement 
testing of private school students 

Provide foreign curriculum special-
ists to U.S. schools to strengthen 
language-died sluuie~ µ, ug1 d111s 

people interested 

440,000 

60,000 

8,167,000 

1,053,410,000 

102,000,000 

135,000,000 

255,377,455 

2,350,000 

3,350,000 

24,500,000 

(See 11-13) 

(See 111-11) 

50,000 

Public schools 

Private nonprofit schools 

Board of Public Instruction, 
Dade County, Fla. 

State education agencies 

Local education agencies 

Local education agencies 

Public schools 

Groups of deaf persons; non-
deaf groups for training 

School boards and other agen-
cies responsible for public 
school operation 

Public elementary and second-
ary schools, junior colleges, 
technical institutes 

Testing agencies 

Local school agencies, State 
education agencies, colleges 
d11d universities 

State education agency 

OE's Division of Plans and Supple-
mentary Centers 

OE's Division of School Assistance 
in Federally Affected Areas 

OE's Division of Compensatory 
Education 

OE's Division of Plans and Supple-
mentary Centers 

OE's Division of Plans and Supple-
mentary Centers 

State boards of vocational educa-
tion (infomat,on from OE's Divi-
sion of Vor.-Tech. EduC2tion: 

OE's Division of Research Training 
a;id Dissem;na,io~ 

OE's Office of Equai Educational 
Opportunities 

State education agencies 

State education agency or OE's 
Div. of Plans and Supp. Centers 

OE's Division of Fo·eign Studies 

P1ans and Supple-



• 

17 Teacher institutes 

18 Teacher institutes 

19 Teacher iraining (handi-
capped) 

20 Counselor institutes 

PURPOSE 

National Defense Educa- Improve qualifications of elemen 
t1on Act-Title XI tary and secondary teachers and 

related specialists 

Civil Rights Act of 1964 Improve ability of school personnel 
to deal with problems incident to 
school desegregation 

Mental Retardation Facil- Prepare teachers and others who 
ities ... Act. and others work in education of handicapped 

National Defense Educa- Improve qualifications of guidance 
tion Act-Title V-B workers in schools and colleges 

Te~cher training (voca- Smith-Hughes George Bar- Improve qualifications of teachers. 
tional) den. Vocational Ed. acts supervisors, and directors of voca-

tional education programs 

22 National Teacher Corps 

23 Experienced teacher fel-
lows hips 

Prospective teacher fel-
lowships 

Higher Education 
1965-Title V-B 

Higher Education 
1965-Title V-C 

Higher Education 
1965-Title V-C 

Act of 

Act of 

Act of 

Strengthen educational opportuni· 
ties of children in low-income areas 

Improve the quality of education of 
elementary and secondary teachers 
and related personnel 

Improve the quality of education or 
persons planning careers 1n ele-
mentary and secondary education 

25 Institutional assistance 
grants 

Higher Education Act of Develop and strengthen teacher 
1965-Title V-C training programs (elem.-sec.) 

26 Librarian training Higher Education Act of Increase opportunities for training 
1965-Title II in librarianship 

2Z::;St~te administration of · Higher Education Facili- Help States administer program · <tfWi program ties Act of 1963 under HEFA-title I 

· 2i ,Endowment .. of. colleges· Morrill Acts, amended . 
' ' -,>gf' agriculture -and me-

·. tc~ic_arts 

29 liinguage and area cen-· .·. i~. 
so'Acquisttion of education-

·ar media 

National Defense Educa-
tion Act Title VI · 

Higher Education Act of 
1965-Title VI-A 

31 Wofltshops, institutes in Higher Education Act of 
· :elkicational media 1965-Title VI-B 

32 Sfrengthening community · Higher Education Act of 
service programs 1965-Title I 

Support instruction in agriculture 
. and mechanic arts in the land-grant 

colleges 

Improve quality of instruction in un-
commu11 languages-area subjects 

Improve instruction in selected sub-
ject areas 

Improve capabilities of persons 
using educational media for under-
graduate instruction 

Strengthen higher education capa-
bilities in helping communities solve 
their problems 

APPROPRIATION 

30.000,000 

3,185.000 

24.500,000 

7,250,000 

,See 11-10) 

7,500,000 

12.500,000 

12.500.000 

5.000,000 

3,750,000 

7,000,000 

14,500,000 

12,700,000 

14,500,000 

2,500,000 

10,000,000 

WHO MAY APPLY 

Colleges and universities 

Colleges and universities 

State education agencies. col-
leges and universities 

Public and private nonprofit 
colleges and universities 

Local school districts 

Local education agencies, co!· 
leges and universities 

Institutions of higher education 
offering graduate programs 

,_, -- ,_, ., "'~--~ - ,, , -- --

WHERE TO APPLY 

O[s Division of Educat1c.,~.:: ?er-
sonnel Training 

GE's Office of Equal Ed, .. ,:":1a1 
Opportunities 

GE's Bureau of Elementary .:.· · ."C· 
ondary Education 

OE's Division of Educatior,: :1°,. 
sonnel Training 

State b0ards of vocat,ona, ,_ 
t1on (1nfor111at1on from OE's C,·. ·":.:1 
of Voe -Tech. Education) 

OE's National Teacher Corps 

OE's Division of Educational o,,. 
sonnel Training 

Institutions of higher education GE's Division of Graduate Pro~.-
offering graduate programs 

Institutions participating in OE's Division of Graduate Prag:.,·· 
fellowship programs 11-23.11-24 

Colleges and universities OE's Division of Library Serv•, 
and Educational Facilities 

State commissions that admin- OE's Division of College Facilitie· 
ister program 

The 68 land-grant colfeges OE's Division of College Facilities 

Colleges ~od universities OE's Division of r oreign Studi~~ 

Colteges and universities State commissions 

Colleges and universities OE's Division of College Facilities 

Colleges and universities State agency· or institution desig-. 
· nated to administer State plan 



33 Sfrengtheriing developlrig: : Higher Education Act of Provide partial support for coopera• .. 028,SGQ,~OQ.~-. . A~~r~di_ted ·c~lleg!l~. . univ~;.,'.~ _.,{)E;~ oivisi~-:~. _C~lfe~_e: s~~~;i .- . ' ~tf institu-~i>lls :·~·.. 1965,,-Ti,tle 111. 1~: :~a~~~:rs~e~e::!fut1~~;kip· ;_~~:: 1_n_ ex1stenct\at ·_l:~a~-~tf:f:.:. : · .:\~J;~5{i_/~(/h.(: .. .. · . 34 .. Niitiot1)!);eai:li°tt11 F,iiiQW, .. fligtier Education Act of Augment the teaching resources of. _ -~ ., i°,44_0._,oof/ .·. Developing insiitutions. n!)mi-· .. 'l)E!s Oivi'si~. of. C12llege. Sup~rt ; ships-:.:·· _;.-' .· , .:' · J~6S-:-Title IV _ developing institutions · natinl{ p~os~ecti_ve _fellpws-fro.f!i.·,, .·. , _ c_:::~//:>)., ._-~.,.:~~-:t:.::.> .. . ,:- -· .. established mst1tut1ons- . - ,_ -·. · : ·'. · .. .''' --;· -::''· ... ; ·:: ;tr-,,"-, - . •i; : ,\ ;~ ''1\' ,:'_._. .. • .. ·:.:/~·-- ;t; .: .::..-. _. .. ~- ,, :< -~- ,', ', I~~-< •, • •, \ '' • , • > ', ,•,' • • •;_:r ••I .. , .. !"': ~- • ,~, S ,•, • .',;,. '., • •. •:: • •I,'•,,~-~;,.: :.:-\·t~i/•:: :1.-~:,.;<~--::s~ '>:)f~) .. -.y~~: ~• . .c;til~piltb~.t'esou~:--: · -Higher Educa.t!(ln Act of Strengthen library resources 'of col· . . - 25,000;000 · ' · · ·. Institutions of higher education .' OE'.s- · mvl,'sion 9f· ~ibra. : fk!,$0Ul'ces .: .· .. - · · :,-·",·:--. :· .... · 1965-Title ·11 . · · leges and universities . ' : .. . and combinations thereof~ . · ahi:FEd~¢atii!nal::fat1 . .l·/:,;: .. • _ _../_.-.::~~~ \)':_~~-~·~:._:;_-;,-~:,·;;_ • ••• ·-_ .. ·,-·.· :··- _::_. ..... • • -,- • __ - .,., •• : •• :-·,-••• _._-" 1:J: ,-.·._.;· -~ _ ,·. -~·:· . · .. ; :·.~·---.-~·:-~--J.'"·--z-r:··-t-:-P·:_,...~,:t-Y ... -::;1.·:~-;.. ~:,.,:-.:-.'~~-.. ·-• •.Jii'' ~'f il:fti.n~g- . NatiMaf · .D~fense f(fuca- · Pr,o_ vide_. _for loans to . cofleges .. _ao<(J.-~_;_·_~: -~:.: '.):;-090",o,t)o'. ,~ :,:_,' ·.,,_- _· ._· '.1Acc_· iedjt~ no~profrt insti.tuti~ils-_/ :· -9~'.s 'D!v_J~~~::o't:_~_(_.... . ::0.na_'.·' __ )ici~F-. ··-- ~~---~,-., ,, . .,, ' · · ·f · Act· '1itt 1t · t th t t t · · a 1ud bu ho I a · Ad · ·· - ' • -{_t~;:·,:·-·;<~;::/_\\}(~· .: ·.I~:. ~: .'·--~.--. · .. ,· . ~~:.~s·~:ichi:g ;gu:~tio:e pro:. {'.:;\·_:,· : . ;.·> .. ·. ·-t:hni~~iitsf1;:::i SC os·ijn .• · .. ' ._,-.·. ' ':,·:-/.· L,;);;_~,~t~ ;·;_. · . . 37;-f uba~_ ~tu~~,J_.loan~. . .: . Mig_ration and Refugee Provide a loan fund to aid Cub~ri- .. : _, __ 3,600:DQq :.: - _ Coll~te5 and universities_:·.< · OE'f O,i~sion:~.~! ·;~tw}i~l_'fin~.c~,1 .. ,. , ...... -~ ,,.. . Ass1st'ance Act- refugee students . .,-,. .-- . ,., - · . . . .-··Aid ...... _ .. -,~····-~ .. . . 
>j •k ,, ,• .... _ ,' 'I" • - • - • -.. 

' '. , - .- .. - - • - - ' J ' ~- ~,. " • ~,. t~;~t:'::}.c\ ~~.r .: . =: .rz;:-. -11~'.i;tti~:t~!t }tt' """"."~'.'<:/~J~i~t~~~t! :Ji';-· . ' . ·:,q .. :· ~o.:~- )f)gh~, Education- of. . Help provide adequate loan. insilr-:,: :· ;:,-, !<U,000,000 _·: '. '. '°Sfate or· nonprofit prlvate guar> "Ogs )!iyision ·of ·Stpaent ·fj~anclal , ;,-" "" .. a ... _ . · ' 1~6~Trtle_ IV-8 ance reserves to guarantee loans · . . antee agencies · _ . ; • ::· Al#/ .. : .. :._ ':- .. _ , ; . 11_\(irr~~t'-;~;::/·:::->: ·:~igher ~du~afio~ A~t of ~ssist in_ (denti_fying and encoura~- :·. , 2,soo,000'- : . Stat~, local educ~tion a~ern:i~s:··.··ofs .. Oivisio~- of Studi~ Finan~iai. !:·-.: · ,;- ... ;.-_: '.;,, :. _. . 1965-Titl~ IV-A mg prom1smg high school graduates public or nonprofit organizations Aid _. . . "' 4i· ·.d!JCatidnal ·opporfooity · ... Highiir Education Act of. Assist qualified high school' grad-· ll2,~00,000. College~ and universities Ofs Division qf. Student · .Bfailts ,,.;: , -: .. , :- : · 19~Title IV-A· uates to go to college_ · ·· Aid . ' : ·. -:,;.~~~ ;itJi~~:p;iiis·~ ._- ··: . : Migratio~. and· ·-Refugee Provide refresher training progr~ -'.;.. > .. :-5Q0,00Q_. .. -.Colleges· and ,universities- . . .. · .QE:/o~isi~Jf, Qt, E<f11eatki~L:,~ .. ·:~~aj - -~;!:.:-:1;jt~:,i;·f~·~,t!tt.·t:_,·-->:;.:-:.,,-1~r: pr?fessiooo,I_ P.~~soon~!},;; -.• t,;.rltiJ:t;~:it-:' .. >""·\,-<_.:;~: ·;:·:.·.~- '.;}_.,·~F/?;,.t;{ ~!1::J~~i!~ff:{;f~}J!~3;if:: . }~'7:-;:~:,-:;,:"~ift :"'<Education· ·and :·Assist U.S. institutions in· prtimonng · ... c'-:·--. 5P0:000 ,(· . ' ·colleges· and°wriversities ... · . :, _ OE's 'Divisfon o( foreign Stud;~- .. · :~\-0 '._'·+:·.>.,.;:,,:;·;~~?'.; __ : .. 0;{;-.' ~,C ral Exchange Act .. language and area stud.ie$ a~roe,d: .. ;:.. ·· ·.,---~ · 'i. _·_-. .-:,' __ ·:--:,z,, ... -:_;_, ____ ,.-,;·:,'_·.:· · __ .>· ,-_--.~--:_:~':·:._:_: ·•, .. >~:( .. >~..lC'-,¾•~~ .. (.'sA·'';;.:.....·"··\_,.-.._.,;;--,.,.··,_-· ....... , .. _, . ..,, --- ~·-·-··· · -~· , .. ~,--···. -- .. ,-.-· · -~ ·,_ .. :.,. ..... _· ~-. ..... .. ... - _ 44 State statistical services National Defense Educa- Improve statistical services of State 2,250,000 State education agencies OE's Division of Data Sources and tion Act-Title X education agencies Standards 
State education agencies and OE's Division of State Agency combinations therebf Cooperation · 

45 Strengthening State edu- Elementary and Second- Improve leadership resources of 22,000,000 cation agencies ary Ed. Act-Title V State education agencies 

State education agencies OE's Division of Plans and Supple-mentary Centers 

46 Supervision and instruc- National Defense Educa- Strengthen supervision and admini- 7,500,000 tion tion Act-Title Ill stration in State education agencies 

State library administrative OE's Division of Library Services agencies and Educational focilities 
administrative 

I 47 Public library services Library Services and Con· Exte~d and improve public library 35,000,000 struction Act-Title I services 
.,:; 48 lnter-lihniry cooperation Planning for establishment of co- 375,000 
,,. 

operative networks 



; 
~9 State inst1tut1orial libra1y 

services 

50 Library services to physi-t __ cally handicapped 

; ,.-51 C1v!I defense adult edu-
j cation 

5~ Adult basic education 

'.§ 53 Occupational training and 
retraining , 

Library Services and Con-
struction Act-Title IV-A 

Library Services and Cpn-
struction Act-Title IV-B 

Federal Civil Defense Act 
of 1950 

Adult Education Act of 
1966 

Manpower Development 
and Training Act of 1962 

Planning for improved institutional 
library services 

Planning for improved library serv-
ices to _physicallr handicap_~ed 

Provide information on civil defense 
procedures to the public 

Provide literacy programs for adults 

Provide training programs to equip 
persons for work in needed em-
ployment fields 

54 Vocational guarantee re- National Vocational Stu- Provide adequate loan reserves for 
'erve funds dent Loan Insurance Act vocational student loans 

I ,. 
J. 
Ii ., 

Vocational work-study 

I 
c,- ''esearcher training 

Vocational Education Act 
of 1963-Sec. 13 

Cooperative Research Act 
(amend. by ESEA-Title IV) 

Provide part-time employment op-
portunities for vocational education 
students 

Develop and strengthen programs 
for training educational researchers 

375,000 

4,005,000 

30,000,000 

123.700,000 

1,800,000 

10,000,000 

(See 111-35) 

State library administrative 
agencies 

State library administrative 
age_nc_ies ___ .. 

Chief State school officers or 
State agencies 

State education agencies 

Local school authorities (public, 
private nonprofit) · 

OE's Division of Library 
and Educational Facilities 

OE's Division of Library Services 
and Education·aI Facilities . 

OE's Division of Adult 
Programs 

OE's Division of Adult 
Programs 

State vocational education agency 
(information from OE's Division of 
Vocational and Technical Education) 

State and private nonprofit OE's Division of Student Financial 
guarantee agencies Aid 

High schools, colleges. voca-
tional or technical schools 

State education agencies. insti-
tutions and organizations 

State education agencies 
lion from OE's Division of Voca-
tional and Technical Education) 

OE's Division of Research 
and Dissemination 

;\ c,: "1i.JP-lll:--F~~ teacher traini~gand~~dent assistance I - 1~~~-a-pp-ed-~a-c-he_r __ --M-e-nt_a_l -R-et-a-rda-t-io_n_F_a_c-il---1-m-p-ro_v_e_t_ra-in-i-ng_o_f -p-er-s-on-s-re-s-po_n_· ---,s-e_e_l_l--19_) ____ P_e_r-so_n_s_e_m_p_l_oy_e_d_or_p_re-p-ar-in-g--P-a-rticipating institutions (informa-
holarships ities ... Act, and others sible for the education of the handi- for empioyment as teachers. lion from OE's Bureau of Elemen· f capped supervisors. etc .. of handicappec tary and Secondary Education) 

i n • -,segregation training Civil Rights Act of 1964 Improve ability of school personnel (See 11-12) Teachers and other personnel OE's Office of Equal Educational rr 3nts to deal with desegregation problems of public schools Opportunities 

" 3 Experienced teacher fel- Higher Education Act of Improve the quality of education of (See 11-23) Experienced teachers planning Local school boards or participating 
11 lo»ships 1965-Title V-C elementary and secondary teachers to continue in elementary and institutions (information from OE's 

i• 

4 P·-,spective teacher fel-
!G1·,·ships 

5 e.;' s and humanities 
tra;~ing grants (insti-
tutes) 

:'iar ,:nal Teacher Corps 

7 • "ay abroad 

Higher Education Act of 
1965-Title V-C 

National Foundation on 
the Arts and Humanities 
Act of 1965 

Higher Education Act of 
1965-Title V-B 

Mutual Educational and 
Cultural Exchange Act 

and related personnel secondary teaching careers Div. of Ed'I. Personnel Training) 

Improve the quality of education oi 
persons planning careers in ele-
mentary and secondary education 

Strengthen the teaching of the 
humanities and the arts in elemen-
tary and secondary schools 

Strengthen educational opportuni-
ties of children in low-income areas 

I mp rove teacher competence and 
curriculums in modern foreign lan-
guages and area studies 

(See 11-24) 

500,000 

(See 11-22) 

721,000 

Prospective teachers and school Participating institutions (informa-
personnel in related professional lion from OE's Division of Graduate 
are~ Program~ 

Persons engaged in or preparing 
to engage in teaching or sJper-
vising or training teachers 

Qualified teachers and prospec-
tive teachers 

Teachers and supervisors of 
foreign languages-area st~d1es 
(minimum 5 years experience) 

Participating institutions (informa-
tion from OE's Division of Educa· 
tional Personnel Training) 

Participating institutions (informa-
tion. OE's National Teacher Corps; 

OE's Division of Foreign Studies 



, S_rnrne' s1;n11~ars abroad 

Counseirn 5 and guidance 
tra1G1ng grants (1nsti-
Mes) 

Teacher training grants 
1,nst1tutes) 

"ore1gn teacher develop-
c1ent 

'2acher exchange 

Mutual Educat,onal and 
Cultural Exc~ange A:, 

National Defense Educa-
tion Act-Tit1e V-f., 

National Defense Educa-
tion Act-Title XI 

Mutual Educational and 
Cultural Exchange Act 

Mutual Educationa! and 
Cu 1tural Exchange .~ct 

Improve quality of instruction in 
moJern foreign languages and area 
studies 1n the U. S. 

Improve counseling of students in 
s::hools and colleges 

Improve the quality of teachers, 
school librarians. other specialists 

Provide opportunity for foreign ed-
ucators to observe U.S. methods, 
curriculum. organization (elementary 
and secondary) 

l'T'prove and sliengthen relations 
bet\\een U.S. and foreign nations 
b; exchange of teachers 

178.000 

(See 11-13) 

(See 11-17) 

420,000 

350,000 

Secondary school and college 
languages-area studies teachers 
(m1n1mum 2 years experience) 

Persons engaged in or pre-
paring to engage 1n counseling 
and guidance of students 

Teachers. teacher trainers, and 
supervisors in 12 areas 

Foreign educators (administra-
tors. teachers. teacher trainers, 
education ministry officials) 

Ele;nentary and ·secondary teach-
ers, college instructors and as-
sistant professors 

OE's Div1s1on of Foreign Stud:es 

Participating institutions 1,ofc,"12-
tion from OE's Div1s1on of EdJc2-
tional Personnel Training' 

Participating institutions (in'c:;r;a 
t1on. OE's Div. of Ed'!. Pers. T·a,r, 

U.S. embassies, educa'.ional 
missions, foundations abroac ·in-
formation from OE's inter~a'.;~03, 
Exchange and Tra1ni1_;: B:ancr,!. 

OE's Teacher E,chan,e Sec:;c-,. 
International Exchange - an,J Tra,r.-
ing Branch l 3 · otioned f1ims--tra:1!n;: Captioned Films for th~ improve quality of instruction avail- (See 11-11) Persons who will use captioned OE'c D1v1sion of Reseac:r. _.,.,_, rnts • Deaf able to deaf persons film equipment and D1ssem1nat1on ,~Th~·i;.. c~·~~~'"-~"--,<"t'"";"'"\'"- .,~ •t.;-;~t.., _,~.!.~.._,""-':.--';....,'."'~- -· ~~'-;<'~,=-•'"- :;-;..~_,. ;;;.--r-~-",;:-• .a;,~::x~lf~(--,s-'r-"~'',"'-,'<"-_;'"~'-'-j~,.,,.";.-:r__<;.., - ;-.-"f J-,~,';""((:_~', - -~ -, • r-J -_ - - ~· .., ~--,.~ c--;c~_, 

.':ff t ~-- Jij~~'f.e1lowsffij~f '":':"--~._":ttationaf· 0 ·c:a,--: Jn~r,-ea~- th~ ,-m,mber of ·we.tt-qoi1fi.< , ·st ,957,000 _-~---- .. Prospective tollege -.tea'cherf· : ,f>il[tfoi~atiJ)g'1msfft.!l1:ions _ .. ,,.- ,-,;-: · ,.· ··-· , ' .c:·fion Act-rllie:. : _ ,':c··ii_ed college f1ta'c~s--· 'c-"-.; .. ,.c .·: __ ,·. ~- .. _- ·-~ _ work·ing toward doetiirardegre~s ('"tfon, oi::..s· ttw. -of Graq:. __ gia/j\sl ;;1;; l L'J;~;,~i~;~;u~i.0:; :·;."',: 'm~ef~1~J~~tiJ·:iF:~in~itre!parfftJ~ttJrti~;:~it~\dr~\ ·,c·"is'etibaff?,···,-· 'coriege \t~d'int~- ---.? ~/i.:\~? '},:;tic;~jfr;/'.institit;b;; ~irT(or~-1965,-Title lV · . · ~allege stu_de_nts_:-. . ;, .. '::)~·· :'· · · · :~·_tirin~ o~·s piv; ot: StIJdelit flrta'iH\l~l )S».itv-ift•c . I-6 

-_~_;;·:_:_•.·,~~-~.--_:·:,._i,·_·_-,:_,.~.'· .... ·.-~··;:_ •. _,_,.,,ir'· . =?~i':.titl"t :n:,,~:'..:iit•"f .:.::.P,;,,,u,, · .:f . ic,•' 1\~~:~, ;~~rtffi{~,:,· '?iif:/~.·. 
ti _ Mu,tua1 . (d!i~irti~n~I_'. a\U!. • _ irnprove in~tr.tJc.tlonal progr¥i!~,).{ Cultural ·£xctia11_ge Act·." Jc'..,,. NDEA lang!.!<1ge-and Area 1C~nte_rs, -: ; . . .. . .. 

Mutual Educatioilal . and _ 
_ Cultural hcnange _Act: 

- -· -

neve1op competence in ;1:arig~ge -
and area studies. for graduate stu- . 
den~s pt-eparing for c_oUege· t~ach_ing; 

.-·<64~;~'.. :,;,,< -.. -~nter_-facwty· members 

.Craduate stu~ents, preparing f~~. oq Divi~:ion of· fot~ig~'Studi_e:s _,co1Jege,teac~11,1i pf J!On'yves-tertt.;{p'.,,>,., < -, , << _c:: ·- •· _ language .m_cl ·ma · stud1e$ ·_ .· .• -



27 Librarian fellowships and 
traineeships 

28 Cuban professionals re-
training grants 

29 Leadership and vocation-
al training grants 

30 Vocational work-study 

31 Occupational training and 
retraining 

, 32 Vocational loans and 
interest benefits 

' 33 Vocational teacher train-
ing grants 

34 Adult basic education 
teacher training grants 

35 Researcher training 
grants 

Higher Education Act of 
1965-Title II 

Migration and Refugee 
Assistance Act 

Government and Relief 
in Occupied Areas 

Vocational Education Act 
of 1963-Sec. 13 

Manpower Development 
and Training Act 

National Vocational Stu-
dent Loan Insurance Act 

Smith-Hughes, George Bar-
den, Vocational Ed. acts 

Adult Education Act of 
1966 

Cooperative Research Act 
(amend by ESEA-Title IV) 

Increase opportunities throughout 
the Nation for training in librarian-
ship 

Aid Cuban refugee teachers and 
other professional personnel who 
need assistance for further study 

Provide opportunities for Ryukyuans 
to observe and study in U.S. to 
improve education, economy 

Provide part-time employment for 
young people to help them begin 
or continue vocational training 

Train skilled workers in all sections 
of the Nati on 

Provide loan program for vocational 
school students through commercial 
lenders 

Improve qualifications of vocational 
education teachers 

. Improve qualifications of teachers 
of adult basic education courses 

I mp rove qualifications of educa-
tional researchers 

(See 11-26) 

(See 11-42) 

21.711 

(See 11-55) 

(See 11-53) 

(See 11-54) 

(See 11-10) 

(See 11-52) 

6,500,000 

Fellows and others undergoing 
training in librarianship and 
related fields 

Cuban refugee teachers. oh1 s-
icians, and other professional 
personnel 

Ryukyuan nationals se!ected bv 
their government 

Vocational education students 

Persons referred by State em-
ployment services 

Vocational students 

Teachers of vocational e~uca-
tion subjects 

Teachers and teacrier trainers 
of adult basic educat,cn coJrses 

Present and prospective re-
searchers in education 

Participating institutions (informa-
tion from OE's Division of Library 
Services and Educational Facilities) 

P2rticioating institutions (informa-
tion from OE's Division of Educa-
tional Personnel Training) 

Rvukfu ls!and government in co-
operation with High Commissioner 
,,nforrnation from OE's International 
Exchange and Training Branch) 

Participating institutions (informa-
t,on from State education agencies 
or OE's Div. of Voc.-Tech. Education) 

Part,cipat1ng institutions (informa-
t:on from OE's Division of Manpower 
Ceveiopment and Training) 

Participating lenders or schools 
iinformation from OE's Division of 
Student Financial Aid) 

Participating institutions (informa-
tion from State boards of vocational 
ed. or OE's Div. of Voc.-Tech. Ed.l 

Participating institutions (informa-
t,on. OE's Div. of Adult Ed. Programs) 

Participating institutions (informa-
tion from OE's Division of Research 
Training and Dissemination) 



-- ----- ------------------
GROUP IV: For research 

Comparative education 
research 

2 Curriculum research 
(general) 
(arts and humanities) 

3 Curriculum research 
(demonstration and de-
velopment) 

4 Curriculum research (dis-
semination) 

5 Deaf education research 

Special foreign currency 
program (P.L. 480) 

Cooperative Research Act 

Cooperative Research Act 

Cooperative Research Act 

Captioned Films for the 
Deaf 

Use counterpart funds for educa-
tional research of value to the U.S. 
and other nations 

Support research on the improve-
ment of curriculum, including arts 
and humanities at all levels 

Support research - demonstration 
and development- on school cur-
riculum improvement 

Support dissemination of research 
to improve curriculum 

Research and demonstration; in-
cludes film production 

6 Educational media re- National Defense Educa- Support research on educational search tion Act-Title Vil uses of television, radio, motion 
pictures, other media 

7 Foreign language re- National Defense Educa- Support research on improved in-search tion Act-Title VI struction in modern foreign lan-
guages and teaching methods 

8 Handicapped research Mental Retardation Facil-
and demonstration ities ... Act. and others 

9 Library research and Higher Education Act of 
demonstration 1965-Title 11-B 

10 Research and Develop- Cooperative Research Act 
ment Centers (amend by ESEA-Title IV) 

11 Vocational research Vocational Education Act 
of 1963-Sec. 4(c) 

Promote research and demonstra-
tion on education of the handi-
capped 

Research and demonstrations on 
libraries and lib. personnel training 

Support research on the major prob-
lems of education 

Develop research and training, ex-
perimental and pilot programs for 
specie!! vocational needs 

KEY-principal area strengtheneo by program 
C=:J elementary and secondary education 
C=:J adult and vocational eauca11on 
C=:J research 
C=:J libraries 

State agencies 
- higher education 

U.S. Office of Education 
400 Maryland Avenue. S.W. 
Washington, D. C. 20202 

500,000 

16,085,000 

3,000,000 

2,415,000 

450,000 

4,400,000 

3,100,000 

6,100,000 

3,550,000 

29,600,000 

10,000.000 

Ministries of education and col-
leges and universities abroad 

Colleges, universities, State ed-
ucation agencies, private or pub-
lic groups, or individuals 

(same as IV-2) 

(same as IV-2) 

Colleges, universities, founda-
tions, agencies, _organizations 

OE's Division of Higher Education 
Research 

OE's Div. of Elementary and Sec-
ondary Research (Arts-Huma~ities: 
Div. oi Labs. & Research Dvlpt) 

OE's Division of Elementary 
Secondary Research 

OE'.s Division of Elementary 
Secondary Research 

OE's Division of Research 
and Dissemination 

Grants, public or nonprofit in- OE's Division of Research 
stitutions, individuals; contracts: and Dissemination 
public agencies, individuals 

Colleges, universities, prates- OE's Division of Higher Education 
sional associations, public school Research 
systems, and individuals 

State education agencies, local 
school districts, nonprofit pri-
vate organizations, public groups 

Colleges and universities, agen-
cies, and organizations 

Colleges, universities, agencies, 
and organizations 

State education agencies, col-
leges and universities, local 
education agencies 

OE's Division of Elementary 
Secondary Research 

OE's Division of Research Trai;:ing 
and Dissemination 

OE's Division of Laboratories a,1d 
Research Development 

OE's Division of Adult 
tional Research 

DISCRIMINATION PROHIBITED 
Title VI of the C1v1I Rights Act of 1964 states: ''No person in the United St:,',, 
shall, on the ground of race, color, or national origin, be excluded from part1c1c,a-
tion 1n. be denied the benefits of. or be subiect to discnm1nat1on 11nder any c,r,. 
gram oi" dcl1v1ty receiving Federal financial assistance." All programs cited her"·; 
like every other program or act1v1ty receiving financial assistance from me 
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare. operate in compliance with th,s law 
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PUBLIC Afr-Ams 

\:"JASS-m-JGTON, D.C. 20500 

Telephone: 296-2980 

OEO FORMS VOLUNTEER PLANNING COMi'IJ:IT11EE 

Sargent Shriver, Director of the Office of Economic Opportunity, 
today riamed five prominent American women to serve on an ad hoc 
commi~tee to coordinate national volunteer ef.forts on behalf of 
theWa~ on Poverty. 

Named to the committee are: 

Mrs. Marcus Kilch, President of Women in Community 
Service (WICS); 

Mrs. Maureen Newberger, Chairman of the Citizens' 
Advisory Council on the Status of Wome_n, and 
former senator from Oregon 

Mrs. Robert W .. Claytor, President of Young Women's 
Christian Association. 

Mrs. Robert J.· Stuart, President of the League of 
Women Voters 

Mrs. Grace Olivarez, Treasurer of the National 
Association for Community Development, and former 
member of OE0 1 s National Advisory Council. 

The Ccmmittee will develop proposals on how national organizations 
particularly women's organizations can best mobilize their 
activities to aid all phases of OEO programs. 

Mr. Shriver said that the formation of the Committee was in 
response to many requests put forward at the OEO Conference 
on Women in the War on Poverty, held at the Marriott Twin 
Bridges Motor Hotel in Alexandria, Virginia, on Monday, May 8. 
At that time, some 400.delegates representing more than 110 
national organizations discussed the role of women in the nation's 
anti-poverty effort. 

(More) 

67-109 
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In naming the committee; Mr. Shriver said: "This 
C6nference today demonstrated how great this volunteer 
resource is. We must do everything possible to mobilize 
the millions of additional American women who are anximis 
to help win the War on Poverty. I have asked these five 
distinguished and dedicated women leaders to advise me on 
what more the Office of Economic Opportunity could do to 
provide opportunities for service by the women of America." 

-30-

67-109 


